21st EAN Spring School
Virtual meeting programme
September 3-5, 2020

Thursday, September 3 - HEADACHE and PAIN

Welcoming words - Milija Mijajlovic, Belgrade, Serbia

Morning lectures:
What is chronic headache?
Stefan Evers, Münster, Germany

What are trigemino-autonomic cephalalgias?
Rigmor Jensen, Copenhagen, Denmark

What is trigeminal neuralgia and facial pain?
Jan Versijpt, Brussels, Belgium

Afternoon workshops
Stefan Evers: Interventional methods in headache treatment
David Garcia Azorin: Acute drugs in headache treatment
Jan Versijp: Prophylactic drugs in headache treatment

Friday, September 4 - MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS

Morning lectures:
Diagnosis and Epidemiology
Giancarlo Comi, Milan, Italy

Current treatment option in MS and what comes next!
Paulus Rommer, Vienna, Austria

Afternoon Workshops
Giancarlo Comi: How to take treatment decisions? (+clinical cases)
Paulus Rommer: MS management and treatment beyond immuno-modulation

********
Evening programme: Scientific dinner
Welcome by Milija Mijajlovic
RRFS lecture: Tips how to start your career as junior neurologist in Europe by Isabella Colonna, Graz, Austria
Case-Presentations: by participants with Q&A from the Jury
Saturday, September 5 - INFECTIOUS DISEASES

Morning lectures:

Neuro-COVID: fact or fiction
Johann Sellner, Mistelbach, Austria

Intensive monitoring and care of neuroinfections
Erich Schmutzhard, Innsbruck, Austria

Afternoon Workshops
Erich Schmutzhard: CNS infections in travellers and migrants
Johann Sellner: Emerging Neuro-infections (Case studies)

*******